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president Calls Foreign
Nations For Conference

'

. ViH'il 19.Beer ia
i'rst days sales are

2, k " lif t toil the Federal Gov
si'"° ml tho various states and

units about ten million
.v.,-,h is a lot of money.

'v r* Pvsident Roose..
"f ,'<H'r NV,llt'h ar

v,|t." . \h . White Horse just after

.» -I.- 'I".' »'hf" it# s*''

| l'rsideiit Rave th"
.I* A** fiuiids and that wa*

b> r 1 )

.< tfv.-.yi»K iU is tlk.
*

|, , »* i i)"t said iiiiytUiii^
.vr' '

. I-'. , > ;!¦ or the 18th aiucnu

i friends ivpl>
*fA' Jiiiv'-liiup lor l.m. U. j

Tm- ivr-t -'il ani.-ndiuent is now up

11l(.s ,m.l most of them havt ;
T^Xlor a «v arrnnging for con- j
"

, a, wlu. li fit lit- 1" to ratily i: (
7 ; it is hardly likely 1
'

Mr |{lMtsi'V«'U will use hs in !

way «.r the othi-r. ^ j
Iuvita.ioiis to Nations Jj

».,, r>,ajiv ill j'OlUUlt cionvIoj.uk.
iu Wa^iugi^ l> 1,10 iuvitatu>u '. :

thl 1v7i.it "I l» ,u<uls of

llvr imlio-is to Wushmgti ji^JiimW^iid somebody, :n o.

|lrr ,« talk over t!u- world econom.. .

situat mt! fuul rt ready for ii.
\ n. ii trfwaiOU'' lont.-iviuv, whi. i. ")j
t. h. hi' .! i» '. ^ul,v" ^UMsa
Mcl)oiutl<l. Pritn.' Minister of Grea ;

v.a, tin- ii«t to accept. As

t'if iit||, nations are sending
<{ , w,. Tlie President plain :

( } vA i» .a.'li separately
\ Vl a,v,-., in so'1-ethiii!? t' I

<\i \ *\\ st;. k when the cot-

.. ;'V;\ Ml the hop? tha
, of c'.'wa fill* he arrived at <

hi;/ >f:irt *onmn"lity prices
- I'lVi1;?- t he wor-d'

'

« ; v.- th wife's of ii'
:. .'»>.(. jigain.t >

.i nC't ;:.! alti.istie project u

.... iii>- nor ti. I lit- Pivsid. lit is uu

>"i.i thin>; tor the sake oi j
lli; I iiiii .l St;!t -s .list and the uorl.
at lar.r in '.onMf|u;'iice. Whatev:
we |Mt in t> [>!.( {.;. ; ::p rts us to g
ikk k w; h Mt'ii 'lhi: ir besido. The o!<
fc*ri'i«;n tni'lr policy of tin- I'nitec
S!aii> 1,:,- detinitelv x rnppdl.
Nn lon^v will ilit- effort be U

o|>ni toiY.gi! ma rk«ts io our good
v. Ii Ic hairing iiti . ij,ru gjo<ls Ly til.
ii'.-ii- ni Jii^'ii ijiriti'.s. That is cer
twu So .vlifn *lir President starts ti
!«.; mwlc other cotiutrirs to lowe)
' k« ir larih l»:i rrit-rs he must hav« ii.
iniu l ilia; Mi.-li a program can sue

only it v.c rearrange our tariff;
|' rv it the >a!i' of foreign good^

in thi- I'juntry.
Tims for Reciprocity

Tlic.'H'i'I f.»r this reciprocity on ou.

V"' i» in apable. For <-ven if w;

l<,iM tni'l.' our war debts for a low-
of o»r exports, without reeip

^ action on our pjirt we w ould g'-l
to*hvre. For, as the President's ad

fs |H>int out, there is no earthly
f ." (>'!:. ;. nations to pay for ou'

nUsfl they can sell lis their
;.jo.K
"isc ohsi rvi'rs hi-re say that tht

Ni;-y of "icoiioiim- nat onalism'
^ I'ecM defiuittly scrapjKl b\
tot invitations to Great Britain,

¦ niicc, Italy, Uermany, Japan China,
.Viitina, Brazil, Chile, Mexico and
^nada tf| talk over international
w^iomies at Washington. Some gt

far as to suggest tiiat the league
Nations w II !),» functioning hert

tl0r(' *tnnitr y than at Geneva. It
"v,1> lik. lv that more immediate and
,a^i!ilp results nay follow thes.

plVrin-.,., that hive followed tin
'aS«vs action, for in this ease the
"1,,1 S'.it. s l is the whip hand and

i,"' a11>l.v economic pressure to niak<
1 °""'r nations come to reasonable

'"ins. f
Mast Have New Revenues

''"'l t hi-vp will }».o sonic new forms'' frul'iiil t:i\es to make up the
^ Sums which arc to be sj>ent iu
' Prions projects for relievincr the' ri"'>t,c situation seems a-s certain as""arrow's sunrise. Nobody kttowff

*'hat torm these new taxes will

original idea of the Adnrinis-^tion of 'ending money based on
' dr-ral en dit i.nly to self liquidatingI'lihlic wnrks sH'ir.s to hav<5 been* »an»li»i>«-«l. There is not enough of

11,1 sort of work to bo done to goVpry tar in putting all the unemploy-((.ontmucd on psge two)

CRUSHED ROCK
PLACED ON 100

Crushed stem? is being j>* acotl on
: highway No. 10(5. Work began o:

Saturday, April 15.
Because of bad weather this week

very little Work litis been done. Bui
just as soon as the roadbed beeonu*
Irv again work of placing crushed
tone on ihe road AV<il be resumed.
The crushed stone that has booi:

placed .down has born put on the
Sylva end of tho road at the Sylva
,'ountrv Club.

UNION MEETING
WILL BE HIiLB

The Quarterly Session of the .Tack-
on County Union Meeting wu. con-
¦ >ne with the New Savannah I aptist

.ivh, Friday morning, Apri 28th.
The program follous:
10:30 Devotionals.J. E Bi own.
10:45 Business.
11:00 Introductory Se.*nion -Rev.
ohn Sittcn.
12.00 Adjourn for Lunch.

Genera". Theme
THE CHURCH WORKING FOR

CHRIST
1:15 The linix>rtance of- Personal

vVork George C. Snyder.
1 :45 Some Conditions of Sucectss.

ii. F. Maybcrry. j
2:15 Where to Do Personal Work

-C. W. Wood.
2:45 Some Suggestions for Person

d Work.W. C. Reod.
3:15 The Life of the Personal

Vorker.J. Gray Murray.
3.45 Miscellaneous Business and

Adjournment. .

Evening Service
7:45 Sermon.R. I* Cook.

Saturday Morning, April 29, 1953
9:45 Devotionals.D. C. Iloupcr.
General Thome.METHODS OF

tVORKlXO- FOR CHRIST.
10:00 Working for Christ Through

Jur Organizations.I. K. St* (fiord. <

10:30 House to House Visitation.
Woston W. Parker.
11:00 Serniou.T. F. D.eitz.
12.00 Adjourn for Dinner.

Afternoon Session
1 :30 Working Before the Revival |Meeting.J. E. Brown.
2:00 Working in the' Revival;Meeting.Bon Cook.
2.30 Work ng Alter the Revival.

,It. N. Deitz.
3:00 Enlisting in Chureh Member- i

¦.hip.L. H. Crawford.
3:30 En isting in Christian Service

.D. M. Hooper.
4:00 Business end Adjournment.

Night Session
7.45 Sermon.Rev. J. W. Tucker,of Speedwell.
Sunday Morning, April 30, 1933
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Sermon.P. L. Elliott.

MRS. LILLIE SMATHERS DIES

Mrs. Lillic Cathey Smathers died
it her home in Asheville, this mom-
.ng, after an illness of severa'
months' duration, of a heart ail-1
ment.
Mrs. Smathers was the younger

laughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. B
H. Cathey, and a sister of the late
Tan:«s IL Cathey.
She is survived by her husband

T. L. Smathers, two daughters. Mrs.
Perry Jones and Miss Claudie
Smothers, and one son, Jimmy
Smathers, all of Asheville. One sister,
Mrs. C. E. Wood, of West Asheville,
with an aunt, Miss Rebeeea 'Cathey.
now ninety-one years old who has
hnen making her home, part of the
time, with Mrs. Smathers also sur¬

vive, Mrs. J. h. Dillanl and Mr. H. P
Cathey are niece and nephew and
Mrs. M. Buchanan, Jr., W. A. Cathey
and Charles Cathey, atv cousins of
Mrs. Smathers.
The funeral and interment will,4>e

on Friday.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL PRESENT
PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

Sylva Central Ili^L School will
present fhe play, "Betty, tlio Girl
0' My Heart" Friday evening, April
28th at 8 o'clock. An admission of
15 and 25 cents will He charged.

Jobless Enlisting in Reforestation Service Army

Herewith 5s pictured the launching of the recruiting drive to enli :t
250,000 unemployed for President Roosevelt's Reforestation Service plan.
The enlistments are for 6 months duration for jobless between the ages of
19 ond W tcoro. TK»j> main tl par day and tlio applioationa aro passed
upon by relief committees in the respective territories. One provision is
that those given jobs shall assign at least three-fourths of their pay to

dependents. Enlistments are made at army enlistment quarters following
which those accepted hre sent to army camps for conditioning aft»'r which
they receive assignments by the Department of Labor. Photo No. 1 shows
jobles'tmaking applications. No. 2 shows meals being served recruit* from
rolling army kitchsus and No. 3 shown recruits off for conditioning camps.

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(Bv Frank 1'aricc.r Stnckbridge)

DIRIGIBLES . important
I hojie ; lit' fate ol t.ie airship Akron

will not throw Congress into such a

panic that it will refuse to appro¬
priate fuu;!« for !*;«:;!: r I vJu. went
!o£ lighter- 1 han-air cial'l.

I have loiio- believed that the tliri-
. . .gibi'e is a far mere val 'able military
arm than the airplai-e. \V«- don't
>tap building /* ah'p!aiic*s be a use

scores of brave. \oiiug offic is arc

kill;-*? every vi a? v iicn i iltary
plants cr t The safety of the n.t'ion
is more important than a few Jives.
The tiii.e "will come wheJi t !: ' air¬

ship will In1 perfected to th«* joint
where it will be the principal ii.;-ans
of passenger transportation a I over

the world. Of that I am firmly con¬

vinced. But no private cone* rn ean

1 spend the money .necessary to the
(perfection of the dirigible. It !. >. be
'done by Governments, and the e.\-

jpenditare j;:.^tifie<I by the «ii -i.ip'ic
value as a means of notional <' f use.

AEMY .... too exp nsive
A high «>t i i» ¦:¦!. of the Army ha ; had

the courage Id tell the world that
the Army costs too much.
Major General Johnson IIagood,

commanding1 the Eighth Corps Area,
says: "It takes three hundred million
dollars a year to run the Army under
its present organization. We ean get
a better organization for less."

That is a slap in the face for the
bureaucrats who have piled up fat
jobs in Washington for Army
officers who ought to be ont in the
field or working at something else.

There is nothing the United States
needs less than it needs an expensive
Army. General llagood admits that
he has twice as many staff officers
and clerk-, as he needs, but he can't
get rid of them under the preseit
set-up. /
The danger of a large standing

Army is that its officers too often are

inclined to forget thai they are the
servants of the people and assume
that they are the masters.
GOVERNOR . . . right nun

Frank Murphy, Mayor of Detroit,
who is going to the Philippines as

Govcrnor-tlenera 1 is one of the pro¬
gressive young men who are mining
to the front in America* public af¬
fairs. ,

Ho i* not goiti',' to have ;j'» easy
ioh as successor to Theodore 1,'nose-

i *elt, .Jr., iii-Mnnila. Hut Frank Mur-
| »hy d.. Mrt care about easy bits.

Con:!Tc.v« has voted to «rive tli" PhiJ-
'ppin.es independence,, if they behave
themsil veo. in the course of a dozen-
vears or so. The Filipinos themselves

divided on th<^ nuestion trhethcr
or not they want independence. Some
ire afraid that once Uncle Sam re-

v' (Continued on page four)

| POSTOFi ICE AGAIN SELLS
DOCUMENTARY STAMPS

! °
Documentary stamps are a^ain on

I salt! j«t ill" local posiollic!-, according
to .111 announcement made In Post

IS
' A

master \V. I). W.-irnn. 1'nder a re-

rent ruling of the 1 ;tvit«*«l Stato
Postofficv Depart incut, all po>i office*
ui county scat towns will have 01.

*alc .stamps tp.he.usfd. on legalUocu-
iiuiils. ,

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckuseige Democrat, April i!'. 1893

.Mi*. S,:«>tt Drown, of 'islioro,
nrriv«<] t>*lav.

Miss Ml Ia Wike a;nl If M. Hoop¬
er wi re lure Monday.

Mis. S. A. Stedihan returned on

Thursday, from Iht trip in Atlanta.
_

Mr. 1). L. Love went o\er to

Waynesville Monday, returning to¬

day.
^

. .

Mi.-ses Gallic and Mamie Stcdmau
and Lola Potts went down lo Bry
son City, Friday.

Lenoir Allen returned iioiuc Mon¬
day after several months pleasantly
spent in Florida.

Mr. A. N. Tsbell, of Murphy, and
Mr. McIjtiuore> of New .lersev, caim

over Monday looking after irineral
matters and returned lo Murphy
Tuesday. ,,

Mr. \Y. A. Clark is a sinvcssftll
fisherman. Hi- eanight in Scott's
Creok a few days ago, two inoimtaln
trout, out? of whieli was IS indie*
and the other 12 inches long.

Mrs. .('. E. Hampton, .Miss IIatti<
and Mr. <ieo. W. II:m:ptou. mitther
sister and brother of Ceii. K. R.

Hampton, eanie out fron: Ashevillf
today, to spend srime linn-.

I

The Rev. \\*. S. 1(arrows. «>f tin

Episcopal oliurch, will hold si i vice.'
in the chapel over t(lie st«>re oi' T. C.
Bryson and Brother, nexf Sunday
evening ;it 4 o'clock, and ncularlv
thereafter at the same liotii on th<

J fourth Sundays.
! Congressman Cniwford and wife
I reached home last Saturday, heinc
.suddenly recalled by news of tin

| critical illness of Mrs. Crawford'?
j father, Mr. .T. If. Cornell, of fTay-
¦ wood county which ve n gret. ternii

Jnatod fatally, Sunday.

Peter Whitehead, a ingro brake-
man on the freight train was kil'rd
.it Dillsl«»<o Monday, hy falling be¬
tween two box cars in attempting to

(Continued on page four)

Five Prisoners Escape
Jail Tuesday Afternoon

" ! . i

TOWN OFFICIALS
TO BE CHOSEN

J

Tin? election of officers for th»
.own of Sylva will In; held on Tues¬
day, Mar L', at which time a luayoi

iml five alderman wi'i bo selected.
Two tickets, a republican and o

lemocratic on»r will be in the field
ho present hoard, (' C. Buchanan

! nayor, Charles Price, W. E. Grind
t:«lT. K. Wilson, «l. C Al'ison an*

)r. Urowr Wilkes, aldermen are can

Hdates for re-election on the demo
.r.itic .ticket.
The r« |nihlican ticket is, for mayoi

Dr. C. Z. Candler; for ahlcimcn, J.
>. Iligdon, T. II. Barrett. («. K. Bess
Cyrus Rasnmson and II. E. Battle.

C. J. Crisp is registrar and th
iidgcs ar»> Henry 0. Curtis and Er
i?st Keener. Saturday is the las:
lay on which citizens not registem
?or the town election may register.

Funeral Held For
Former Jackron Boy

Funeral services I'.-r (iuv Bryson
who was struck and instantly killed
»y a tali «»}; t,-oe, on April 0, in I)a."
.iugion, Washington, were conduct
¦d oil last -Saturday afternoon, a'
time o'clock at Beta church, by tlx
'lev. J. vi. Murray and Rev. W. ('
ft rod. A short talk was made by Hob
ill Partis, a boyhood friend of Gu>
Bryson, who told of their talks to

pother on the subject of Christianity
Intennoni was in Oid Field eunc

tery.
friiy Bryson, with his brother

Clvde. has been in Washingon fo-
the past three years. Clyde bavin;
returns*! ta hi» home jrisili

was twenty-three years of a*.'»

.ind a young n:an of winning person
tlity, having. :i reputation for kindl}
consideration and unfailing court es\
toward those with whom be came ii
"ontflct. He was a member of tin
Buff Creek Baptist church, havitif
joined tho church on April fi, 1023
exactly ten years before he died. Hi?
.Mother and one jester, Inez, precede*
liiin to the Great- Beyond.

Pall bearers were Leonard Cogdill.
Dick (Jro-iio, Payne Jones, Terrell
Clayton, and Olen Clayton, all boy¬
hood friends of Mr. Bryson.

Surviving him are his father ami
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Bry
con of Wilinot, five brothers, Odi

Bryson, of West Aslieville, Charlie
Bryson, of Balsam, Claude, Cicer<
and Clyde Bryson, of Addle and four
sisters, Mrs. Ed Clayton, of Dar
lington, Washington, Mrs. Franl
Terrell, Mrs. Raymond McClure am'
Miss Trcno Bryson, of Addie.
- j. ¦

former Jackson Man
Passes At Franklir

(Contributed)
Britton Stile?*, prominent citizen of

Franklin, R. F. T). Number 2, <lic<?
suddenly at his home Tuesday morn-

'np March 21, of a heart attack.
Mr. Stiles wa«y horn in Jneksor

County and spent most of liis life ir
'his county, moving to Macon conn

.y a few years ago. Tic b< came :

.hristian early in life and a mew

ber of the Baptist church, active ii>
its .service, as lon/y as he Jived. JT«
was always a faithful friend of hi;
castor, ready at all times to rcndoi
services in any way to his Lor#-
.vhoir he dearly loved.
He was not only an active chris

fian ; he was n useful and honored
.itizen in his eomnmnity. His child
'ike faith, his cheerful nature an<T hi
fide!ity to his Lord. were among hi-
nost notable attributes. He was do
voted to his family ever ready fo do

anything: in his power for their com¬

fort and happiness. He will he greatly
nissod in his home and community.
Mr. Stiles is survived by hi< widow

¦'our daughters and three sons. The

laughters are Mrs. James Brown in?
.f Hickory Knoll, Mrs. E. E. Cypher,
Mrs. James Ilyatt and Miss Jerdii

Stiles, of Franklin. The sons, are I'l-

bert and George of Franklin, and

John, of Sylva.

Five prisoners escajied from the
faekson county jail Tuesday after-
10011 at .'{ oVlock, all hut niie mak-
np good lii.s cscaiM'.
Alex You ii};, who is being held oil

s charsre <<i larceny, was caj tured a
Jew minutes fitter he Itrokt' jail. He
ras captured near t lie jail in a brush
pile.
Others who escaped and are still at

arge are Sam t^uilliam- of Tennessee,
ihargcd with larceny of a row; Vil¬
lain Franklin, Sylva, charged with
.ntcrLng ciiid breaking; t ail Frank-
in. cousin of Will am, charged with
-ntering and breaking, and Mollis
\>lc, of Qualla, charged with an af
fray.

.I us | before the escape Tuosday
ifternoon. one of the prisoners asked
'or a coal bucket to empty the
tshes from the stove. Mrs. .!. .1. Man-
rv, wife of Sheriff .T. .f. Maney, sai<l
hat she was afraid to let one of the
prisoners come up and get 'he buck-
.t, so she vent Albert .Mack, trusty,lowti to pi I the ashes. Mack mine
'jack out and just as Mrs. Maney.started tu close the door William
Franklin made u lunge, grabbed th«*
jai'S on the door and was trying to
force his way out. Mrs. Maney had
almost succeeded in frust rating1 the
.¦scape of Franklin, when Quilliams
ame up and reaching through the
loor, shov« d Mrs. Maney down. lie-
ore she could regain her footing,
ive prisoners made their escape, over
ier prostrate body.
Mrs. Main y was alone at the jail

it the time of the escape. There were
'ive other prisoners in jail who did
lot attempt to escape.
Officers are searching1 throughout

lie county f»,r the e.v-a per? prisoners.

Increases Production At
Sylva Paperboard Plant

[ jr®*: r
> *3«¦#*'¦ . .^' Reer business is helping the Syfva

Paperboard plant. Since April 1 the
dant has had an increase, of 2f> per¦ent. The first three months of 1 0'l't
<aw the plant running at a rate of 7.r»
ier cent. And now that beer tins
:)een legalized, the plant is running «vt
100 per cent production.
The iuci eased volume will amount

o $Jf>,0()0 Id .$20,000 monthly.
Several large contracts have been

taken and the plant is working to
»et the orders out.

EXTENDING POWER LINES
TO THE PLANT HERE

The N.-nit :ili:i );i Power and Light
.onipuny, with headquarters in Ury-
<on City, lias begun the construction
if .*10 miles of hi^li power transmis-^iioa lines Iron: tin? company '« sub-"
station on the Xantaiinla River to
\vlva, when' electric current will bo
iupplied to the Kylva Paperboard
'oinpnny.
The Sylva Papcrbonrd company, a«

i result of the construction of these
transmission lines, will he operated
'jy electricity.

sylva Elementary
School Closes Friday

*

The closing exerci ps of tile Sylva
Elementary school wiil be hehl on

Friday, April JH. The principal ad¬
dress will !>. made by Mrs,' E. L.
MrKii , fori; ' I .tale senator fi.'Hil
liis district, with '-lass day cxcr-

cise.s of the m v« nt h jrradc a IVat'ire
>f i.ln proirraio.
The pro;! i am for day consists

»f J lie salutatory by Aiidivu Wilson;
.aledietory, Klsie Nfi«l*r: Maggie
Dil|ard, j >j >h< < <.; Marthi Jones;
.hiss musician. Lditii 'iarreft; class
wet, Minnie Fox; class ^nimbler,
Susie Ilell TaMiam; «Jl::-s will and
testament Mai y IIn.-oii; "iftori an,
George .Mi Lain. The cerlficntes will
')e pres'Mlyd by the principal, Mr.
Unifier 15. I,on1.'.
The members Of the class are:

Edith flamtt. M-iggb' Dilhi'd, Klsie
(ieisler. Kilty I >..;. n McOilire, Isabel
Dillaid, Si-i< M il Taflinm, Eugenia

| Barton, llattic Hilda Sutton, Minnie
Fox, Ora Fianklin, Mary lleiison,
Kloise Sumner, AI i rth:i doncs, Levy
F.ou Fowli r, Rachel Brown, Atrv
Cogdill, Beatrice Stein, Lillian Hens-
Icy, Mary Bryson. Claud Morris, John
McLain, < icorge Melanin, Cden Frady,
Denver Pryson, Andrew Wilson,
Frank Moody, Robert Bryson, James
Jamison, Lyle Clark, Charles Allen,
Avery Dill&rd and Woodrow Tolky.


